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I.'C.B.P. World Conference 
In the Editorial of the last issue 

of Il-Merill the representation of 
the Society at the XV World Con
ference of the International Coun
cil fDr Bird Preservation was an
nounced. We have now all the pro
ceedings of the meetings .some of 
which deal with Malta and other 
countries of the Mediterranean 
Basin. Our representative re:])orted 
on the appalling .situation . of the 
birds in Malta and distributed his 
report to all the members present. 
A resolution concerning .solely the 
Maltese Islands was put forward 
and acepted. by the assembly. It 
states: "Having noted that large 
numbers of migrants which are 
protected in most countries of 
Europe pass over Malta and many 
are destroyed, netted or trapped 
indiscriminately; this world con
ference u~ges the Malta Govern
ment that these activities be strict
ly controlled by adequate and en
forced bird protection laws, and 
that a review of current legislation 
be undertaken; further urges the 
creation of bird reserves such as 
the pool at Ghadira which can at
ford sanctuary to migrants and 
provide facilities to educate the 
Maltese public in the appreciation 
ot birds in their natural wild state.'' 
Copies of this resolution were sent 
by the General Secretary of the 
I.C B.P., Miss Phyllis Barclay
Smith, to His Excellency the Gov
ernor-General, The Hon. Prime 
Minister. the Most Rev. Archbishop 
of Malta, the Minister of Agricul
ture, the Minister of Justice, the 
Leader of the Opposition, and the 
Commissioner of Police. 
Din l-IArt Helwa's 
Recommendations. 

2. 

Din !-Art Helwa llJJsociation has 
submitted its recommendations to 
the Government as one of its con
tributions towards European Con
servation Year. Most of these are 
in line with our thoughts and 
views, and the most important 
states: 

"that the Ghadira at Mellieha 
and the Islet of Filfla be decla,red 
National Bird Sanctuarie.s and be 
handed over in the form of a Trust 
to an appropriate body for bird 
protection". 
Exhibiition of lUaltese Natural 
History. 

The Natural History Society of 
Malta, under the guidance of its 
hard-·i;vorking President and 
founder, G. Lanfraneo, o,rganised 
an exhibition of Maltese Natural 
History from 18th-24th November, 
1970, at the National. Museum in 
Valletta. The aim of this highly 
commendable exhibition, a repre
sentation of Maltese Geology, Flora 
and Fa.una, was mainly to instil 
an aptJreciation of our natural he
ritage and a desire to preserve it 
for the enjoyment oi the present 
and future generations. The 
N.H.S)vL made it clear that the ex
hibited specimens · of Flora and 
Fauna did not imply that their 
.study should involve their destruc
tion. On the invita1tion of the 
N.H S.M. the Maita Ornithological 
Society took part in the exhibition 
by depicting a representation of 
our avifauna. By an agreement 
between the two Societies no stuf
fed birds were exhibited and in
stead photographs by E. Hosking 
were used. The guide-pook of the 
exhibition stated, "It will be no
ticed that there are no stuffed 
birds on view, due to the fact that 

one of the stumbling blocks in 
bird protection in Malta, is the ex
cuse that birds are shot jar stuff
in(;, mounting and forming a col
lection. It is therefore a fairly re
cent decision by the Malta Orni
thological Society not to make use 
of stujjed birds, not even for edu
cational purposes, since the atti
tude oj the unenlightened section 
of the public may interpret exhi
bited stujjed birds as an encour
agement to kill more." Our exhibits 
also included models of Ghadira 
and Filfla, two important ornitho
logjcal sites. 

Acts that should make all 
l'r'Iqltese faces blush. 

Once again tbe influx of our 
winter resident, the Robin, in Oc
t-ober was accompanied by a large 
number of people, young ando!d, 
roaming about in the country side, 
even in pwtec1ed areas, trapping 
this protected species. It is estim
ted that not fewer tl1an 20,000 ro
!Jins are trapped in October and 
'N"ovember. We are virtually certain, 

3. 

mcreover, that less than 10% .sur
vive more than a month in capti
vity. Specially made traps which 
catch on both sides when a Robin 
atta,ck the live decoy inside were 
on sale both in Malta and Gozo. The 
M.O.S. issued a pres.s release to all 
the local papers condemning these 
acts and urging those responsible 
to see that such acts are stopped. 
Official letters were alw sent to 
the departments concerned. 
M.O.S. Young Members' Section 

The Young Members' Section of • 
the M.O.S. was started last year to 
cater .for young members, The pre
sent young members' officer is B.K. 

. German who is a dedicated and 

A Robin in a 
cage. Tfwugh 
the Robin is 
protected, this 
is not an in
frequent sight 
in l\Ialta 

(E. Caruana). 

keen member of the Society. Out
ings and talks are held monthly, 
while leaflets with information 
and notes on our birds and the 
need to protect them are also is
sued exclusively to them. So far 6 
leaflets have been published. The 
annual membership is 2.s. 6d. a..t1d 
all youngsters under the age of 17 
can join. Members of the M.OS. 
and the pu.blic in general are ask
ed to help in making youngsters 
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inte~ested to JOm. The Young 
Members' Officer's address is 'Casa 
German', 126 Rudolph St., Siiema. 
Bird-Watching introduced at the 
Lyceum in Gozo. 

Mr. P.P. Grech, B.A. (Hons.), 
M.A., Dip. Educ., Headmaster of 
the Lyceum, Secondary Technical 
School. Technical Institute and 
Gozo Industrial Training Centre, 

in Gozo, has introduced bird
watching in his schools as one of 
the items of the extra-curriculum 
:i ctivities. He stopped the bird
stuffing club which was organis,:;d 
during last schc-lastic year and 
which was reported in the last i.s
sue of il-Merill l1r. P.P. Grech 
should be congratulated for taking 
this action. 

BIRD~\N A TCHING IN GOZO 
J. SULTANA 

The same general principles of bird-watching rr.entioned in the ar
ticle- Bird-Watching in Malta -by M. Beaman in il-Merill. Issue No. 2 
shouicl also be applied tD Gozo. I would again stress the impor.tance of 
wind direction. Gozo ha.:> several valleys running seaward. During un
favourable weather, migrants funnel through these valleys a!Iainst the 
wind when coming to land, Dbviously seeking the best sheltered places 

Being smaller, Gozo's best sites are within easy reach. The· plateau
surfaced hills, such as id-Dabrani and Ta' Ghammar, provide excellent 
sites for good views of migrating flocks of Turtle Doves in spring, of Finch
es in autumn and of raptcrs (in fewer numbers\ in both sea_sons. 

The plains or Ta' Ha~et and those round the village of San Lawrenz 
attract the plovers, larks, pipits and wheatears, w.hile the valleys, such as 
Marsalforn Valley, provide adequate habitat for arboreal birds. The .rocl\:y 
area_s (e.g. Ta' Cenc and il-Qortin ta' .J\1arsalforn) also attract the larks. 
pipits and whea.tears. 

Gozo lacks adequate sites for waders, and though they can be fre
quently heard passing over, few can be watched. These alight on the seve
ral smal: dams (when rainwater is present) in various valleys, at the salt
pans at Xwieni and round the cca.st, preferring bays and inlets. 

Night, Squacco, Grey and Purple Herons and Little Egrets can be seen 
singly or in flocks pa.5sing over, usually along the coast, where they fre
quently ali1£ht on rocks. Swifts and hirundines can be watched flying tn 
every locality, 

The small size of Goz.o ha_s another advantage for the bird-watcher. 
Species ,:vith different requirements of habitat can be noted in the same 
locality. Owing to the position of the Maltese Islands, one is never sure 
of what can turn up during ~igration and this makes bird-watching in 
Gozo, as in Malta, quite exciting. When qu:mtity is lacking, quality is present. 

All the above applies only jor the mfgration seasons. Othenvise, as 'm 
Malta. few species are present during the whole year. Following is a list 
of the breeding birds, which, except for the Short- toed Lark (a summer 
resident), can be seen all the year round, and where to watch for them. 

Cory's Shearwater: Along the southern cliffs. Can be heard only on 
moonless nights from March to Sentember. During this time thev can be 
seen off.ohore mund the island. especially on windy days. " 

--L 

Manx Shearwater: In much fewer numbers (and much less vocal) than 
the Cory's. Few sc·attered small col•onies both on the southern and northern 
cliffs. Very rarely seen offshore from land. 

Peregrine Falcon: Odd pair about the southern cliffs. 
Kestre·i: Occasional pair along; the sea-cliffs. (Very common in spring 

ancl autumn and a few reside in winter). 
Herring Gull: Colony at Ta' Cenc Cliffs. Few scattered pairs at the 

S.W. cliffs. 
BaTn Owl. Few scattered pairs mostly along cliff's. Not infrequently 

noted at night in ·the countryside and at sparrows' roosts. 
Short.- toed LaTk: ·Co.mmon on rocky areas, hill-sides and other open 

country. (,March to September). 
Sardinian warbler: Very common everywhere except in the bare open 

countryside. 
Spectacled Warbler: About ·the rocky areas and open countryside 

where low scrubby plants occur. 
Blue ROCk Thrush: Common mostly alonz the sea-cliffs. 
Corn Bunting: In the bare valleys and open countryside. 
Linnet: Few pairs round the villages of Xaghra, Nadur and Zebbug. 

Otherwise very common on passage in autumn. Common in winter and 
spring. 

Tree Sparrow: Scat.t•81recl pai.rs in various localities, mostly in agricul
tural valleys. Irregular passages take place in autumn. 

Spanish Sparrow: Abundant everywhere. 

During migration one can watch birds all over the countryside. The 
following list includes the best si,tes. Herons, raprtors, Turtle Dove (in 
spring), swifts (also in summer), hirundines and finches, which can be 
noted at all the sites are not included in the list. 

Marsal}orn Valley: This valley, about H- miles long, runs towards Mar
salforn Bay from near Victori-a. The lo-wer part has a line of tamarisk, 
carob and mul'berry trees, with in·igated land on both sides. Further in
land it is relatively bare with two small da-ms wmch hold wwter during 
the rainy season. The area is best visited during S.E. wind for migrants, 
also during N.E. & S. winds. 

Ramta. Valley: Ramla valley runs clown between the villages of xa.Ihra 
and Nadur towards iRamla Bay. The upper part, which includes a diversity 
of habrtaot, is the best area and ·can be visited during both northerly and 
southe-rly winds. This area can be reached from the read from Xaghra 
(near Nazzarenu's church). When down in the valley road, one has to turn 
u:p instead. of go-ing down towards the bay. 

Mgarr ix-Xini: The deep vnlley at Migarr ix-Xini has rocky heights on 
both sides with a number of scattered bushes. It is rather arid in compa
rison to the above localities, but is very good for migrants during North
westerly winds. Apart from the birds, this area is a.lso geologically impor
tant. It can be reached fr-om the village of Xewkija by a narrow but good 
road that leads to the· opening ·of the valley. 

Lunzjata/Xlendi VaUey: This is the greenest area in Gozo, where a 
spring of water runs down during most of the year. The upper part (Lunz-
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